TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS

Today is Friday, September 8, 2017 (a “A” day)
We will follow an Assembly Schedule
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Prayer to St. Therese of Lisieux
St. Therese, help us to always believe as you did in God’s
great love for us; so, each day we might imitate your “Little Way.”

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BROWN ENVELOPE INFORMATION:
Monday Sept 11 all students need to return completed paperwork
(remember no cash - separate checks only with student ID # on each
check!) that was brought home in a brown envelope. In the Brown Envelope
there is a Health Card, Student Directory order form, a two-sided
Technology Permission form, Homecoming T-Shirt order form, and in just
the underclass envelopes you will find a photo order form (this does NOT get
returned to school-please hand it directly to the photographer on your
picture day). In the Senior envelopes there is also a Senior T-Shirt order
form and a Powder Puff order form (for Senior girls) and an envelope to
order Legacy Class Photo – make that payable to Legacy! Most importantly
do not use cash – checks only. Separate checks for each item
ordered. Put student ID# on each check. In all envelopes will find a
smaller brown envelope with Raffle Tickets enclosed. Pay for these tickets
through Smart Tuition but fill out and hand in the raffle stubs in this smaller
brown envelope for a chance to win!
SCHOOL AGENDA:
Students have also received a School Agenda. This School Agenda is to keep
track of your daily assignments and also used your Hall Pass (restroom, etc.)
To replace a lost Agenda the cost is $25.
OPENING OF SCHOOL MASS:
Friday Sept 8 there will be an Opening of School Mass. We will be following
an Assembly Schedule. This schedule is on the back of your Agenda. You
will go to 1st period first, followed by 2nd period and then Homeroom. You
will go to Mass with your Homeroom and then on to 3rd period, etc.
PARKING PASSES:
Friday Sept 8 students that paid for a Parking Pass will receive it in
Homeroom. Any questions, see Mrs. Van in the Tuition Office.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT FORMS:
All Freshman will have the opportunity to fill out an application to run for
Student Government. Applications are due completed Friday Sept 15. Show
how responsible you are, no later applications! Elections are held Tues Sept
19 and Wed Sept 20.

DRAMA FALL PLAY INFORMATION:
Wed Sept 13 auditions will be held with call backs the following day for this
year’s Drama Club performance of Shakespeare's Midsummer Night Dream
the first weekend in November. Sign ups for audition time slots will be in the
Activities office until Tuesday Sept 12. For auditions you will be asked to
prepare a monologue from the play. Drama club is open to any student who
is interested in learning new skills, performing as a group, and exploring his
or her talents. Please contact Ray at drama@lansdalecatholic.com.
DRESS DOWN DAY:
Wed Sept 13 and Thurs Sept 14 wristbands will be on sale during lunches
in the cafeteria for $2. (Nothing larger than $20 and no loose change
accepted). Buy a wristband and wear it on Dress Down Day Friday Sept 15.
Please follow the guidelines for Dress Down Day attire on the website. IF
YOU LOST YOUR WRISTBAND OR FORGOT IT, sorry but the cost is $5 for a
new one which you can purchase on Friday morning before homeroom in the
Activities Office which is located on the 2nd floor near the gym. We do not
keep a record of who purchased a wristband so you must take the
responsibility not to replace it.
ID CARDS:
All students (except Freshman and a few new transfer students) have
received their ID cards. This is to be worn every day – even dress down
days. If you need to purchase a new ID because you lost it, the cost is $25.
FRESHMAN ID PHOTO CARDS:
Monday Sept 18 through Monday Sept 25 Freshman will have their
photo taken for their ID cards (not to be confused with the Yearbook photo!)
This will be done during Homeroom period. Once all photos are taken, the
cards will be printed and distributed. If you misplace your ID card the cost
is $25 to replace it so wear it every day and keep it in a safe place when not
in school.
FOUNDER’S DAY MASS AND SGA INSTALLATION CEREMONY:
Fri Sept 29 weather permitting, we will be walking to St. Stans church for
our annual Founder’s Day celebration and we will induct our new SGA
members at this Mass.
HOMECOMING SPIRIT WEEK WRISTBANDS:
Oct 9-13 Homecoming wristbands will be sold during lunches in the
Activities Office for $18. Exact change or check only! Then on Oct 16 the
cost is now $22. Wristband purchase covers almost all the events happening
during Spirit Week including the dance, 5 fun dress down days with themes
and lot of fun activities. If does not include admission to the football game.

HOMECOMING DANCE GUEST TICKETS:
Fri Oct 20 is our Semi-Formal Homecoming Dance. If you wish to bring a
guest, you must fill out a form in the Activities Office, have our Asst.
Principal for Student Services approve the form and then buy a guest ticket
for $12 in the Tuition Office. One guest per student! No guest tickets sold
at the door!

